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Mcthylation-Tree islands (MFls). clusters of non-methylatcd CpG-dinuclcotides in mammalian genomcs, are associated with ;I majority ofstudicd 
genes. By which precise mechanism they maintain their unmethylatcd status is unknown. The bchaviour of transgcnic MFls may contribute to 
unveil this enigma. WC have generated a high-copy number transgcnic line with the MFI Ii-om the murinc 771-r-I. I allclc. A stable, minor fraction 
of this otherwise non-methglated DNA bccamc completely methylaled in all adult tissues tcstcd. Furthcrmorc, individuals homozyeous Tar the 
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that a limited pool or rrfrtrs-acting factors arc involved in maintaining the hypomclhylatcd state. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Methylation-free islands (MFIs), also referred to as 
CpG islands or HTF islands, are stretches of DNA 
(0.5-2.0 kb) which are distinguished from bulk DNA by 
a high GiC content (‘5i)%), no suppression of the 
dinucleotide 5’-CpG-3’ (i.e. the occurrence of CpG 
roughly equals the number of GpC doublets), and that 
the cytosines in CpG are unmethylated [!,2]. Methyl- 
sensitive restriction enzymes like HpnII (cleaves S- 
CCGG-3’) are frequently used to diagnose the unme- 
thylated state of island DNA. All housekeeping enes, 
and an increasing number of genes with a restricted 
expression pattern are found to be associated with such 
islands, which usually comprise the proximal end of the 
genes including sequences for transcription initiation 
and the first exonjintron [2]. 
In vitro studies with mammalian DNA methylases 
(MTase) have suggested that MFIs are refractory to 
mcthyla:ion, despite their high density of ‘avai!able’ 
CpGs ([3,4], unpublished results). However, methyla- 
tion of CpG islands has been demonstrated with genes 
on the inactive X-chromosome in mammalian females 
and in autosomal genes in cultured cells [5-71, indicating 
that other factors than island DNA per se must be 
involved in determining the correct pattern of modifica- 
tion. CpG island DNA adopts an alternative chromatin 
structure and proteins specifically binding to methyl- 
ated CpGs have been described [8,9]. DNA-binding fac- 
tors with specificity towards unmethylated CpGs have, 
however, not been reported. Previously [IO], using mice 
transgenic for a 9.2-kb mouse-human T/zJ~-1.  construct 
containing the entire !.6-kb MFI KolstPr et al. were able 
to conclude that the island region remained hypome- 
thylated in every tissue of three different lines of mice 
(except in extra-embryonal fetal tissue), regardless of 
whether T/zy-1.1 was expressed or not. If one assumes 
random insertion of the tracsgene these observations 
would make a position effect less likely, i.e. the MFI 
does r.ot remain unmethylated because of some special 
location in the genome. The most likely explanation of 
these observations was that the signal(s) for absence of 
methylation directly or indirectly (via binding of ~~UIIS- 
acting factors) had to be present within the transgene. 
Here we report differential methylation of a multicopy 
tandem repeat of the well characterized MFI from the 
murine ~YIY-1. 1 alle!e in hemi- and homozygous trans- 
genie mice. A tenfold increase of methylated copies were 
seen in homozygous individuals compared to he- 
mizygous genomes - a finding that supports the exist- 
ence of a limited pool of rrarrs-acting factors which may 
be implicated in maintaining the unmethylated state of 
CpG islands. This difference cannot be explained by a 
position effect. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Ahurids 
Highly conccntratcd restriction cnzymcs (~40 U&I) wcrc obtained 
Tram Bcthusda Research Laboratories (BRL), NW England Biolabs 
and Promcga. Isotopes were from Amcrsham. 
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A I339-bp &III-fragmcni containing 1he ccniral region of the prc- 
viouslydcscribcd 1.6-kb hlFf associarcd with the murinc ‘f/~p I. I gc’ru 
was isolaicd from ~hc 9.2.kb mouse-human transgcnc cons1ruc1 pub- 
!ished bq’ Kols1o c1 al. [IO], and subcloned as a Hirrdll!-rragmcnt into 
pUCl8 vector. DNA for microinjcc1ion was separa1cd on a low 
rncl1ing agarosc gel (0.7%). purified on NACS ion-exchange columns 
(BRL) and recovered in IO mM Tris-HCI pH 7.-t! 0.1 mM EDTA a1 
I flgjnil. 
Thy-l.2 mouse strains. C57Bl/hJ (0) and (C57Bl/6J x DBhl 2J)FI 
(d) wcrc ob1aincd from Bomholt. Denmark. and were used 10 product 
ferlilizcd eggs for pronuclcar microinjcclion and pscudoprcgnant re- 
cipicnls for egg implants [I I]. 
Gcnomic DNA digcslcd IO complclion by the USC oT IO- IO 20-fold 
csccss of enzyme (moniiorcd by clcavagc of internal lambda DNA 
con1rols) was Traciionalcd on I .0-I 5% agarosc gels (TAE-burl-cr). 
DBA in gels was deneiurcd and iransrcrred IO nylon membranes 
(Zclaprobc, Bio-Rad) by capillary blolting in 0.4 N NaOH. High 
specific ac1ivilg radiolabclled DNA probes wcrc prepared by oligola- 
belling [12]. Fillers were hybridized in a SSCiSPEP solution (cquiva- 
lent 10 IxSSC) [l3] al 68°C l-or 16-20 h. and washed 2-3 h in IxSSCl 
1% SDS at 6fPC. Rclalivc dcnsi1omciric values wcrc obiaincd from 
scanning linearly cxposcd films al 600 nm using a Shimadzu CS-9000 
inslrumcnt. Values ob1aincd wcrc criiically dependent on 1hc amoun1s 
or DXA initially loaded on gels. crficicn1 DNA transrcr IO filicrs and 
hybridizalion s1ringcncy (low background). The rnclhyla1cd FracGon 
of L!IC monomeric iransgcnc (1339 bp HCldlll-Tragmern) was calculat- 
cd lion1 thcdcnsilomclricraiio: [T~(HDldlll+H~trll)]: [Tg(i-lirldlll)]. 
The USC of equal amounts or DNA in thcsc cxpcrimcnis was as- 
ccr1aincd by using ihc same preparation or DNA (bul dilTcrcn1 DNA 
preps for each expcrimcni). and by visually comparing their lluorcs- 
ccncc ilt 260 nm in ~hc prcsencc or EtBr aficr clcclrophorcsis. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Ttwttsgettic mice 
After subcloning, the 1339-bp MFI alone (without 
adjacent non-island DNA, Fig. la) was injected to pro- 
duce new lines of transgenic mice to characterize its 
ability to resist methylation. The endogenous T/l~-l.2 
MFI and the allelic T/Q,-I .l transgene shared 96% se- 
quence identity [14], allowing a comparison of these 
bands using a T/~J-1. 1 probe for estimating the copy 
number. Scanning autoradiograms from Southern blots 
of genomic DNA, a founder mouse gave a ratio of 
approximately 2:55 between the endogenous and the 
transgene (Fig. 1 b, lane 2). Further breeding gave ho- 
mozygous individuals with the expected ratio 1:55 
(2:llO). Pulsed field gel electrophoresis of leukocyte 
DNA from this transgenic line revealed one major 
transgene-specific band of 75 kb (consistent with a 
tandem of 55 copies), after cleavage with restriction 
enzymes lacking recognition sites within the MFI - 
indicating that integration had occurred at a single 
locus (not shown). A low-copy number founder (3 
copies) which failed to transmit the exogenous DNA to 
its offspring proved to be mosaic for the transgene, and 
therefore not obtainable in the homozygous state (Fig. 
1 b, lane 3). 
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Fig. I. Southern blo1 of 1ransgcnic mice. (a) Rcstriclion map oT the 
1339 bp Hbldlll fragmcni from 1hc murinc T/g.-I.1 MFl (EMRL 
accession no. X 17683) used as a lransgcnc. Boxes designated la/lb 
arc the alternative first cxons with multiple 1ranscriplional snarl sites 
[I??]. Filled exons are 1ranslatcd. ffp~ll si1cs arc marked by arrows. 
and 1hc resul1ing Hpnll-tiny fragmcnis (HTF) arc indicated below (in 
bsscpairs). (b) Soulhcrn blo1 or Hbrdlll-digtstcd genomic tail DNA 
liom a non-transgenic C57BI/G mouse (lane I). malt founder 1ransgcn- 
ic (no. 289) whh high copy number (lane 2). rcmalc mosaic rounder 
(no. 290) wilh low copy number (lane 3). E. indicates lhc 3.0.kb 
cndogcnous r&I.2 fragmcni. Tg, indica1cs the I339-bp MFI-copies 
wi1h in1ac1 Hbldlll 1crmini. Bands aI 2.7 and 4.0 kb arc described in 
1~x1. The entire MFI was used as a probe. 
The iransgrne-dependent I’fi;ibIll-fiZigiiXil2G of 2.7 
and 4.0 kb (Fig. lb, lane 2) always appeared (in spite 
of optimal HhldIIl conditions), suggesting that some 
HirrdIII-sites in the concatemer had been destroyed, 
thus giving rise to dimers (2x1339 bp) and trimcrs 
(3x1339 bp) of the transgene. 
3.2. Merltylarion k henti- and hottmygous mice 
The use of methylation-sensitive restriction enzymes 
showed that the majority of these transgenic MFI 
copies were left unmethylated at all sites and in all tis- 
sues tested from adult mice. However, analyzing hemi- 
and homozygous offspring (Fig. 2) we observed that 
about 20% of the total 1 IO copies in homozygous off- 
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Fig. 2. Mcthylalion analysis or hcmi- and I~omozygous tnmsgcnic 
mice. Southern blot of gcnomic DNA. digcsicd with enzjill-s as indi- 
calcd. Lanes I 2 end 5.6: 4.Opg DNA from IWO hcmizygous mice (no. 
342 and no. 344). Lanes 3 and 7: 7.O~ugof homozygous DNA (no. 379). 
Lane 4: 4.0 pg DNA rrom a non-transgcnic C57BLI6 comrol. M. 
molecular weight marker; pBR325 DNA digcjtcd whh EwRI, 11poLI. 
Prtfi and &ii and cragmunis adjusicd 10 tiqiltii ~WXiiiiS af DNA. E., 
cndogcnous T/r,,-1 2 MFI-fragmcnr. Tg, cxciscd monomers or 
iransgcnc. The weak Tg bands after &rll-digcsis show the unclc;ivcd 
mclhylatcd topics (lanes 5-7). HTF indic;ilcs digcslcd unmclhylntcd 
island DNA. The gel was I.24 agerosc. 
~lrl~/crr~/rrrr~ Fig. 2. Bccausc of suboplimal lransI%r oT DNA during the 
capillary blorling proccdurc in IIK mid-upper scclion of ihc piclurc 
(Fig. 2). lhc 3 charactcrislic bands of 2.7. 3.0 and 4.0 kb (as seen in 
lanes I and 2) do not appear as they should in Iiinc 3. The lower blol 
or the same DNA shows that this homozygous DNA rl0c.s have thcsr 
bands (and thcrcrorc is no[ slruc\urally ahcrcd compared LO ihc hc- 
mizygous sralc). Lanes I ,2 ;md 4.5 comain hclnizygous DNA (no. 342, 
344), while lanes 3 and 6 comain homozygouj DNA (no. 379). In this 
CHSC, howcvcr, lhc amounl oTDNA in ihc hcmi vs. hOIIIOzygOUS lanes 
wcrc noI 21 (as in Fig. 2) ;lnd lhc HTF Trailion had run OUI of UIC 
gel. 
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Mean: 0.019 0.207 
*Ralios calcula~~I from Fit _. 2. The olhcr ratios wcrc calculalcd from 
similar blo&. 
spring were fully methylated de novo as evidenced from 
resistance to c!ea?ragc hy li,nr~!!, In hcmizygous off- 
spring, carrying 55 copies, the insert was almost com- 
pletely cleaved by these enzymes and thus had remained 
(or become) hypomethylated. In repeated experiments 
on DNA from several transgenic tissues from different 
individuals, less than 4% (average 2.9%) of the copies 
in hemizygous mice remained uncleaved (methylated) 
whereas l&26% (average 20.7%) were not cleavable in 
homozygous mice (Table I). We stress that this mcthyla- 
tion apparently was an ‘all or none’ phenomenon in that 
either a MFI-monomer was methylated at all Hpsll- 
sites and thus uncleaved [showing only ow band (= 1339 
bp)] or unmcthylatcd and cleaved accordingly. In other 
words, the nlodification apparatus seemed to respect 
the boundaries of the incorporated transgene. At the 
reso!ution of our methods, the island from the cndogc- 
nous T/ry-I .3 allele remained unmethylated in all cases. 
No further imprinting effect [ 151 (a gamete-of-origin 
effect on mcthylation) was observed when hemizygous 
offspring from matings between homozygous male 
transgenics nnd female Balblc or DBA/2J, or the op- 
posite crosses between homozygous female transgenics 
and male Balblc or DBA/ZJ, were investigated (not 
shown). 
Interestingly, the transgene in the low-copy mosaic 
founder mouse with 3 copies in the hcmizygous state 
was fully cleavable, i.e. no methylation at CCGG-sites 
(&GIj wcrc detected at the sensitivity of the methods 
(Fig. 3). The HTF-fraction was seen after prolonged 
exposure, Thus, in this case the transgene sceaied to 
have been efliciently protected from de novo methyla- 
tion, or alternatively, demethylated in early dcvelop- 
men: after :I prior methylation. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The three most obvious hypotheses for explaining the 
fidelity of obtaining and/or maintaining the unmethyl- 
atcd state of MFIs are: (i) the islands are protcctcd by 
transacting factor(s) preventing the MFI from being an 
accessible substrate for the MTase [IO, 161; (ii) ii precise 
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Fig. 3. Mc~hyla~ion wulysis or lrnnsgcnic tissues I’rom a low-copy 
mosaic rounder (no. 190). Gcnoniic DNA I’rom various lissucs was 
digrtslcd \viU~ ~hc cnzyncs indicalcd. Lane I. liver (no Iransgcnc): lanes 
2.5 and 6. lung; lanes 3 and 7. ndiposc tissue; and lane 4. striated 
111usck. 5 pg DNA for each lmc wm loaded on B 1% gel. 
and well regulated emcthylating activity exists to erase 
modified cytosines in CpG islands [ 17. IS]; (iii) the G+C 
and CpG rich MFls assume a conformation that rcn- 
ders them less accessible to the MTase. Such c*is-acting 
protection might be due to the MFI assuming a Z-DNA 
conformation. :III altered access/binding of the enzyme 
in the minor groove caused by the high frequency of 
G+C.[3.4]. or the possibility to adopt higher order corn-- 
plcx structures (e.g. H-DNA) [l9]. This latter hypothc- 
sis predicts that &acting sequences may be expected to 
be constitutively active in all cases, which is not the case 
for CpG islands on the inactive X-chromosome [5,6]. 
Since evidence supporting each of these potential mech- 
anisms has been described (the latter only in vitro), a 
complex interplay between them may well be the situa- 
tion. 
A prediction from the two former hypothesrs would 
be that it may be possible to exhaust the pool of protec- 
tive transacting factor(s) which normally lead(s) to 
either permanent protection or subsequent demethyla- 
tion. Our results support this presumption: (I) a mosaic 
founder with 3 copies of the MFI-transgene was un- 
mcthylated at all ffpall-sites in the transgene; (2) dou- 
bling the number of copies from the hemizygous to the 
homozygous state (55 to 1 IO) increased the number of 
methylated topics of the transgene tenfold from l-3 to 
20-30 respectively, indicating that the island DNA in- 
deed had become methylatcd in vivo and therefore is 
not totally resistant per SC. The fact that doubling the 
copy number from 55 to 110 only ieads to an increase 
from 3% to 21% ofmethylated islands (one might expect 
>50% given a protective threshold ~55 copies), may be 
explained by the ability of the cells to increase their level 
of protective agent(s) when required. 
Methali et al. have reported similar observations 
using the promoter region (MFI) from the murine 
housekeeping gene 3-hydroxy 3-methylglutaryl CoA- 
redactase (HMGCoA-reductase) fused to the chloram- 
phenicol acctyltransferase reporter gene [20]. As in its 
endogenous counterpart, no methylation was detected 
at copy number=2. However, with increasing copy 
number of the transgene the unmethylated island be- 
came smaller (at 10 copies) and progressively became 
methylated internally in the concatemer (at 22, 45 and 
260 copies). A &acting effect via structural alterations 
based on different insert lengths cannot be entirely cx- 
eluded in these experiments. Our results definitely ex- 
clude such effects. since the physical structure of the 
concatemer must be assumed to be identical on the two 
allelic chromosomes. The apparent ‘all-or-none’ protec- 
tion seen in our study may reflect a highly cooperative 
action of nuclear factors. while a different mechanism 
might exist for the CpG island associated with the 
HMGCoA-reductasc gene. The dosage-dependent de- 
gree of methylation suggests very strongly the existence 
of factor(s) acting in mm to prevent MFI mcthylation. 
Several intact (transcribable) CpG island-containing 
transgenes have been shown to adopt the same mcthyla- 
tion pattern as their endogenous counterparts in the 
animal [lO.l7]. The ‘minimal’ MFI used in the present 
study lacks its normal flanking DNA sequences. Their 
absence may be of importance for the decreased fidelity 
of protection. 
Since there are approximately 30000 CpG islands in 
a haploid mouse genome [21]. it appears likely that such 
rrl/tu-acting protective factors would be to a certain 
degree sequence-dependent. If the factor(s) were totally 
indiscriminate with regard to MFI specificity. it is diffi- 
cult to imagine that the pool of such factors should bc 
exhausted by increasing the number of islands, e.g. from 
60000 to 60 I IO. On the other hand, a new family of 
about 30000 MFI-specific binding proteins seems 
equally unlikely; the solution may lie in a combinatorial 
approach. Th.- L ,,,a may n!s= ~.Rpul.. nvnl-‘n why the search for 
such proteins so far has been unsuccessful. 
,l~krron/~~/~~~rt~~~~r~ This work was supported by 111~ Norwegian Can- 
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